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— When Reno «rdAjtikraim warotoier 

sent to the oflfcr iide «he bout thoy vim, 
in etrnd a propnUor and went clown in * 
■lente, ifeone» «« «wetallee be» > 
narrow ecropr.'

-TheCl*«tld Kingston IKWg w 
quarreling about the copper- qewtiun.
- Hen; Oariing.hra tent Hon. Send*old
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on 1 an arrow ; the follow could make his for- 

a hoose, ten» M ferryman,” continued tkrargtim,
I tae*oualy.

motot “Oise may; laila, give way," ni» the
—1 -"a-1- -• -------■ — Gently, to Ilia wn,

T would finch the 
d there himself. 
>und the two mala 

«a». • standing opposite to eaeh other at sen» 
*“ tv rira paws distance, eaeh with a pistol 

id his hand, The prelimiinrin had been 
duly arranged betwoed the surgeon add
ex b----------a - i 1. _ i.ai.. .1 ab..,nhait firii.
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> gem to Pane.and the j] Two men «< the Idea.' McD. a prim iam »«d * P*tf<- WeU done

— frothing Machine aeridont# are un 
commonly frequent thiu year

— À ihoohing ease O f poieonyt'fcr 
ported from Montreal. A medioal «te

OwyevHndelforyoo. Andithtfcek 
•rar riait five dollars on Auetriari army ie oa a warO: Wetb, gardener, ha «ont ut

—North Ofjrm*n diet opem onvUdi, era 
st the County

____ __ _________________ Juslths Pie».
A dug with a tin ortUedto his 

nUaaÇoaMItMiakarldlm "!**• 
i a eanitr' «ter» «a»inner 
Fovea are unusually plentiful in
aaewaatpiuean
A boy abort U yean of age ira

-Omni geta UOO htters a day !
a he aw

The Talvgrep* crowf oter the (Rohe.
flt Oatheina la looting up., in theits pneinete. dent got into debt, end to relieve hn 

seveseitia poimned e friend who bed re- 
helved n «eut by exprrofi.

--------A Urge eùdieet» assembled in the
Baptist Chapel, lest Sunday, to beer Rev 
V A Douglass, returning missionary from 
Ibe Meloogooe. fa Hn evening the bona 
was crowded, and interest intense. The 
eolhe ioa emcented to $100, Well done 
the Baptists el Brantford.

t>F Peter A.lameoc, Ksq., Co. Clerk, 
has moved into town. Mr. A. will make 
a welcome addition to our riling tittle city.

•,P*aeowai”.--Our townsman, Paddy 
O’Flaherty Bq., « going to Toronto ini 
few days to ran bis patent for Extract W 
Moonshine through the Circumlocution 
Office. We hop" he will meet with bettor 
guoccur than Arthur Clcnnam did.

~ HOWlÔïr '~ .

A» the book pedler b vending hia ware iu 
some other locality, 1 will try and give 
you the Hovki new, the items this week, 
however, are ant very interesting, the only 

— The leader and other country paper • «'«* of importance worthy of being 
have adopted, partially, our system of, chronicled beiagu •‘aquirreHitmt,” induced 
itnaintog. by your onten'i glowing description. 1 paid

x— Prince Alftedtn pauetl Toronto on a riait to Bowiek village, the groat 
Monday. emporium of the western trade. Oh, thet

—Two enddro death, in Toronto on the 1 possessed Mr. Ballantyne'i powers of
2*th____ . _ .... r. ,hnrirlr. . imagination, »d creative abUity, I would
jJlSS' *0 krf8t' Crih “ people its stnuta with representatives of
drTp—pae. erery nation, cod fill He «lores with the

,^-A woman walkedtprooi* one « Walk- peudœt, „( ivery clime, the Laplander 
or A Bona large wtndbw glaasa thinking woald g, tradne off hit reindeer theme 
itjhederap—c/N fur elb of tea a»d the Singaleae hiaepiea

Ham A i Toronto.bard been Gape CM first rale.
Kerolriting .till in Mexico.
Cool Burgees it in Tordsto.
MeDtitald is cMeted in Invorfria. 
WiAtir cricket hr the Duedu drill

Three tun negroes killed inX. Or 
S.
Aka in demain, Hayti, Veeansela, 

Great Powell kave reoognuted the

no SttrrrUr oleM mt•fib esilienwra yorarta.
ISeiwreoew.' "AeSirovrre. oaaaaq^FUUm

WHAT IT WILL

etaaunioru sue-t> The right kind
raw—a TnrMpaaMm—bet beatac it jarred « «mjeatly 

with Mb interests «a bâte Ma triad run 
tire risk of his life. Both wf the prinepto 
were silent. Chptoiw Bramhiewaaeieeed- 
ingly, red in the fine, arid eridertly felt 
the Htturnea of anger mill heeiiy upon 
him ; while the upon, matdy'foeturee of his 
opponent wore the sarwv placid sapent a» 
had characterieed them while he belted 
over the aide of hia own ship, or gated idly 
into the rippling wetere Sal brad the

baneatly 4e-
JfJS&XSSZi of «ml erewill be an

bar son) I'W w Workmen freer Brantford are 
srHu sa as Cainnaw ivtiM Ie rtsu’s

f> Onlaidira are trying hud to beat 
WamdanaW ytogts. mt tier «aafnaw a.

NT The Moan. Store bare added
lâierty te their slock efinctHfutiteTW, ,

g0> The Tows Council (tiled to eon-
sect liai weak; caasallrsÜMStrs.

WMr. 0. Clark wishnto rail tour-
Alp ii*hU sad wrote agente for Ihe wie of lU Wish- 
tat OMnpffdttoa-tealli rigbU.
'• SW Par • tip-top ireo dad cal store
rsH at Davis's.

Hr A few days aeo the Olok an-
imwh*4 that » presenUtion hud lw« nude to Cant, 
IWhbmow. It wwwtimw Ukv» i long lluic for OoiW

way bane-
new Spanish Gov.

Mr. 8. Flailing attired safely In
Ottawa.

— Wmt wtmdtrfal aswi that I 
— Algooaawd Waobono beck again safe. 
— New Theatrical Temple talked of in 

Toronto.
— Montrealiigoingto banquet Bryd- 

I»
- ‘Irish Oantdian' is Boy lain j again.
- Violent datha in N. Y. 1000 per an. 
— Tim coroners’ free on Urcar arv #26,-

600.
— Britain dog 106,071,4M to ns o( coal in

UvSigt l*r ■ Uvllse et «maure
ever ff.wssrh state, UrvOei «

the dwtillng of the United

errand timt 
dftre between ishould aim and Are

the lordsaunt and end of •MJteOtoWlh.ttStéXÙS,
A heel sent imp wary km anddsnly db-

_______________ eoolnaaa,
took hia poailure to giro
upon, when ha uid, iu

Tov uesvttvse sntrvd, CssOta IlssUa T aaM

»^Hthe ground,
for their | -wlueb nil he» fw ita ohM the db. ‘ 

qualifieatioD of ail offioa-holdoa, «briba J 
sppoiitadhyUia Leal a tin Bambbn 
Goriramant, from being alobd byrt 
■itiiug in, the Ontario LagnMnsed1 '"dr] 

“A Bill amending the «bring law I» 1 

Uting to’ ■■>»*■* tad winfftk, fNvUttag -

w(D ha miaalad for
are you ready ?" An oM lady •»)« that the n. itiwlwd of ihatal'■Or pcrtogM totHe I

1 once, by . mort re- STJSSSt
eerafeUy paUlms to n«t wtlk i

Mnclmtttw thing. Whet dan she:

wTSnvs an pMUtTwiTIteSJa ter..

the first word t* fairly make a good apeak and Mr. WMteheed
quick report ot For firuMhm Job priming «ireont. Wby nette» that H isOapOin Bramble’s

■hot dm
pokie trade Mil,wrong merely to ptoaa a eon pie of■pen hb adeermry,'toaeeal advocatos of e liberal mb^l priiey.r* 1 

Hear, hear. W« ahtil am wM ne M 1
see! A bed bill amendatary cf the am ' 
bfiag [bogwal Free Grants Arty attending ! 
the same, Ac. We prearia flk ate» : 
of this Bill mill depend tenlerMl 4* 
mint the Ike. Corme mineur mf btee ' 
discarded ie his larch krapeSey, tlsg 
is to bo some toll: about eiectiag a leal 
penitentiary. Well, we think Onlazb ha 
adrsaced ie civilization about far enmtgh 
to fareisKraecrtla sufficient tofilladtcenV 
srz.d prison of this sort. Lot ns (tin earn 
ofourowavilLiintby nil menai Why 
should Kingston bn allowed to monopolize 

A measure for

«TThe high prim of oordwoo» hu
-n.a« nffnareritinrermtAtb. t,.... I.... __I

deed. This wuanded hia, ami observing tint f Thar gtrienhnehl ie
toretwennanta. taislae to casl la1 net nriinter clrtw Humbe bad not, be daehed hie weapon, to the Hw iateftetaof iîepevpU (heir ahoiw rod priratodwaUtafi

e fierce oath at hia luck< *A Gaeeeeue or Harden, White- The new Hegletiy oboeCaptain Beilin bndStreüfJî1; roofed In a few diy».

t> It you wish tent "particular âtaM
th clothing re mean, call at A. Smith'», Emi matt 
C^urnre.

It ie rumored that Mason, tte de-
n Ocderich uy dey. We’ll

B
om come.

itarmvn sell wood to

demud $1.00 form towns.

d/i »ays : “A country 
Julge is like necwilty. and 
'■ no kw." Wc should like to 
l

The money picked uo on our
streets by Mwire Murdock find DnnUr of AMhfleld, 
fouled tit ovrnu in two hour* efor the aftnrtineeeBt 
appeared. Th.it shows the tor.cBt of ImutpauU ad«r-

(if>- Would it not Le well (or ohr salt
companies to eeud a benel of «altntcti todUfercut perk 
peckers in Chicago Just bv <*y of Aimpto. Haci|irod- 
ty imr oouf*. soourr Ihdu we MiicijMtc dadit «% it noth
ing like» paving Uw way.

Oh. >ou want, to ntvy tip for the
Sfgitd dti’yoa i Androudoii'i know Oie ahm-ml - 
Wdlî remember titol the figure pdntod after vour id- 
drees on the paper ImdlttUs wbvu you have paid up to. 
If yon ewet for two years «nul #4,00 et okturuniycu will 
dvep sounder for ttrenextiix month».

0O“ A special train will1 leave Qodorioh
sUiloB at 8 a. m. on Sundsy ucit, to give to oyportuni-

&
to those who deni re It to etUnd the owning of toe 
tholic Church in aètialford. Uaredtnlford, return
ing, wt 1^6 p. m.

0^- We have to go from homq eome- 
times for news./xTh«i Dundu BaArirr «y-* :-'The
editor of the St: -------  - - ■ -
the country by si 

be wtectôdM»i
Tbto is the sTOie i--------------------------________ _
spoech wn tho top of «barrel not long ago, •‘aiv«I in,'*
» — 1 11 ».-S. i, A k. I....1 .—I.,■ tUut Sa rttij,| illll

"ever -siace luring putâEün of a cJutiti

__ Tho boya (atfiîd from 10 to 40yeara)
h*d s lively time ou IlelW-c'tn. They eouM not get 
cabbages because Uia owneis at gardens guarded them 
with club« and allot gnu».—As a snbnutuu they got, 
ilruok, rolled carts and lioxcs ;iLout. in-l kirk-el u>> 
“the mlschler geuerally.

(Gr Thore will bo a social in the Wos- 
ley ail Church on Friday evening next, when Mr. Squirts

ara odious.
hia hattd containing the had hung

lor a plug of tobacco, but lacking throe 
gifts, I moat deal in homely phrase and any 
I saw one ox toun, the only sign of business 
About the whole place, and on making 
Inouiiy at a melancholy lo-jkinn individual 
i whose occupation I believe is that of sex
ton) why the place waasodull, he “gave 
me for my pains it world of sighs,M And 
said “don’t you know, the glory of our 
village deported when our reeve left ; he 
has gone away to the neighbourhood of 
Bayfield, and left his much esteemed, 
beloved, and respected but easily led 
constituents to mourn hia Ion ; fur their 
inquiry confirmed this, and also refuted a 
report to tho effect that Mr. Vichford was 
going to Uncle Sara’s dominions, an act, 
which it would be impossible for a man uf 
Mr. Pickford’s well known loyal proclifi 
ties to commit.

qmetly at his aide, and hia 
•d undisturbed. He had

esUb Her** ie Jot tik
km* with its. brails.

Is whwt *«j, Mr. Star 1 Uand would not firo upon the friend of the
ItelaaffMA V—hro he been trained in the(WiMtian whom he truly respected, and 

earnestly, devotedly, though hopelessly, 
lovodi

Captain Bramble paced back and forth 
liko a caged lion, until at last, coming 
opposite and near to hia adversary, ho 
cofuxely remarked :

“II 6 muuli easier for ^ trembling hand 
to retain a porpondinular liosition than to 
assume <t horizontal one’ r

Captain Batlin understood the taunt, 
and stepping to where the English officer 
had thrown his discharged wenpou, ho 
threw it high in tho air, and at the exact 
moment when the power of gravitation 
turned the piuco towards tho earth, he 
quickly raised his arm and fired, .Heading 
tho bullet in hia pistol completely through 
the wooden stock of tho other Then 
turning coolly to Captain Bramble, lie 
said- v

“A trembling handy sir,, is hardly no 
sure of its aim as ttmt/’
-“Th», follow i» the evil one himself,” 
whispered tlio surgeon- to his principal. 
“Como, let us ou board. If he should in? 
sist upon a second shot, we should bo 
obliged to give him tho chance, siuco hu 
did hot Aro at you ; and lie would drop 

| you, spite of fate.”
“Curse his luck l I am sure I had him 

■ full in the breast. Such a miss ! mid I. 
r who am so sure at a dozen paces !'* Ana 

tho English officer continued to chafe and 
growl until ho had got into his boat, and 
was out of hearing from the shore.*

Captain Ratlin and Don Leonardo 
quietly pulled back towards the barracoons; 
jhud' m they neared the shore, they saw 
I the form oPa female, which both at once 
recognised to be that of Miss Huntington, 
who stood there pale as death, and who 
gazed intently at the young commander 
ns ho drew nearer and nearer,«.and as he 
jumped upon tho shore, said, hastily ;

“You have been on a fearful errand. 
Has oithur of you been hurt V'

‘Nay, lady, it was but a bit of morning 
sport,” said Captain Ratlin, pleasantly.

“AnefWor me—«was Ac injured ? fo. [ see 
you are not.-”

CH AW*»* Mtcte wool of enlightened statesmanship/
—Wte aa tloçumtwpmkKt Mao, pWK 
cite one inleUigeet »pe«k ke ever rosdà où 
any subject. Then again, suppose the tory 
candidutw had been xotoriW: Mr. 
Ritchie would have advoeatotfBayfialdhar- 
bor and Mr. Homes would have done all in 
his power to cirtsoGoderich,<u Mm always 
done. We safe bur contemporary why he 
has “gone back” on Goderich so suddeuly. 
1» he riot a tory organ ? Then why 
not um hi* influence, if it is worth more 
than five cent», in convincing John ^ & 
Co., that Goderich i» just the place for a 
harbor of refuge. No, no, he couldn’t dtV 
that; he must take advantage of the situa "
firm Sa ‘tnèire. /ïev^««Snlt .1) \-n a..n4 Are

ofDtelWuio*.
ikeni toBamtoi 
hteMtpWEl

vnvroroHji’ 
Un dotinsud

ie coatren puipo*u 
«ceexl ingly dtilrous

their valuable services, 
establishing more aebommodalion' for tho 
deaf, dumb and blind will, no doubt, meet 
with several approval.

sssea
loved. Cifûiu IUtiin Wm, of courstre, nM ImjiAtivnw 
te hâte the Kn#!Uh cruiser op «mcho5|yi4 Icevo (fee 
harbor, lier ifroilmity to bto uvu fleet cteywr whip bo 
inf aItoke(bsrt(K>«:oM. while CapUie ifKabln Mt to 
do hsUo to- teste pert,tor sevur.il reasons Fir.1, Jie 
teds saipifilon tostheshefli oooh be sbto to trip np 
tte tests «I hterival.ro itisrofiflal bis baiiau moo thu 
cron ; sml, heoondlî, tewaS very content to bare Mi» 
UunUngtoD remain bare, bnsaid Ire knew If nbe woh 
roes landed it Stem Leone, she wbnld directly call for
*^raLeonanlo heartily wlebfed them afl at tlie bottom 
of the m, or any otter place race pi ht* teobro, with 
tlie exception, i# col ne, of Qipfnin Rallie, whose busP 
DsSh vHk him wm wrfoiisly Impeded by Hie prcsoiiw 
of these |<ii lit*. Mind, too, wan not a dtoinUivstcd 
party, a-f the remiureisy well imagine, after the *ud- 
artoiih UyaAery whldi tiho hud already uvincod : but 
she wee ewnparpHlrtily pawfive now, end se-traud quiet- 
ly to bids her Unie for accomplishing hor second rcooivs 
touching him am onoo l ived hot now bated, ns wall an

HAVE THEY FOUND IT.

Mr. McKetiur made a good point against 
local ministers when he stated, facetiously, 
that when on the ministerial trip to Lake- 
Superior ho saw Messrs. Richard and Car
ling on the banks of the Kamaniatiqua on 
their knees busily engaged in scratching a 
hole in the Band. Creeping up cautiously 
and peeping over their shoulders, he saw 
thorn deposit , a nice little box at the bot
tom of said hole, labelled “ Mineral and 
Crown Land .Policy.” We believe MoKel- 
lars figure was quite correct and that 
those policies arc dead and buried. They 
were baaed on a complete ignorance of the

the kw, at

Diamond Out Diamond-heavy with
Don Leonardo vas not A yotrog, lady wm engaged to h man, 

who, though agreeable to her, was disliked1 
by her father. Of courao he would nut 
consent to their union, and she determined 
to dope. The man placed a ladder to tho 
window, and in a few moments sjie wanin' 
hia arme. They mounted a horsy and wero 
soon at some dietuneo from the house. 
After a while the lady broke silence by 
saying—‘Well, you see what * proof l have 
given you of nif affection ; I hbpe you writ 
make a good luibund.' Ho was a euHy 
fellow, and gruffly answered—‘Perhaps I 
may, and pvrhsi* not.’ She made him no 
reply, but after Ai lenco of some minute*,

he had
tion tor injure Goderich all he can, and to 
point out the superiority oi lktrdim, the 
eloquent, over Whitehead the voter. If he 
goes on in thia way he will be sure, ulti
mately, to rise from mere childishness to 
the glorious statue of puerility. It is 
pews tous to hear that tho Commissioners 
«staid at Southampton nearly all tho time. 
If so, all the better, for the government 
would never try to make a harbor of re
fuge at that point. Aa for Ooderioh, the 
“sharp on” may not be aware that the 
government is already in possession of all. 
the facts concerning it, and knows that it 
is considered by every sailor on the lattes 
on the proper point for such a harbor.

negroes to I
his fire-arms, rod loaded
heavy swivebguke
of the main maim.
to each of hie itees as he

. The 
swivelnegro* had—wn

TIew «hows bin knowledge of 
■tint Port Harwell will ptvbxbly 
boar of refuge on I dike flu/nn ! 
who, while delivering » htumj.

-,______________ _ long ago. •‘cartel In,1'
and imayined hs_ l»d gone through to CWn^-hfei

«s lisle
> soar «bai

arms. atrdUruagitiiey *d> yeiil
Item from 
(tegregated 
become so 
Wise they

tdL bullets, 
•tie tolling

was not aaflcMit to
the attack after!
numbers, aud

boys (fttfîd from 10 to -lOycara)
me ou UslYow-c'ttt. Thoy eouM not get

----------- -i* Uic owneis tif gardens yuirded them
lui* and slmt gaub.- A» t sobsliluie they got.

One tor you,successful. 
gmpli.

- Wood is scarce and dear at Kingstmv
• -A couple of Arltunsiw ' horse theivus 

wurc hanged by Judge Lynch near Little 
Rock op Monday.

—On tlie 17th instant, Robert Burke, 
while intoxicated, fell into the channel 
at Killamey, Algouia, and was drown-

Don Leonardo firad

iritethw very midst, i
«tiw limber body < 
effect was electrical

Snore ! Thr 
» slaughter

dly gathered

that they should expire after a trial of one 
short year. \It is somewhat remarkable 
how soon the unbendable Attorney-General 
has changed hie sentiments on these 
points. A few months ago ho told 
the assembled representatives of the 
Press of Ontario at Allandale that the 
niineral and timber resources of th* pro- 
rinco Wore so many Banks of Providence 
which it would be suicidal to draw upon 
freoly. The members of the Press heard 
him and wont on fhôîvway to the far Nor'- 
\Vcst. There they saw fur themselves the 
disastrous’ effects of tho ° Govornment 
policy arid to their lasting credit 
f»o it- mentioned, on their return 
they—reform and tory alike—denounced 
the whole concern as it richly deserved. 
Under these circumstances, feeling that 
they could never stand up against the tide 
of feeling thru created, minister*, to make 
it appear that they weren't influenced at 
all by tho luné of the IW,. conceited 
the brilliant idea of ‘ risking tlio Super
ior region thmnKelvB6,Vaud returned with 
*he impute**' they stortdd with, that tin*.
had been previously all .tVoflÿ.' Thoqdtto-' 
tioû ti now : Have they found a better 
land and minorai policy in place of throe 
burial so ignominiously Î :Vro they py- 
pared to meot tho real want* of tiiecountiy 
in a broad and enlightened spirit f If not, 
the more they jwteh up tho uglier will W

will deliver a lecture on '‘Alwie.1' Wc lio|ic to «c a 
large stteudroce.

(pr Our suggestion as to the prrtectimi 
of the North entrance of the Court Umue from cold if 
being ranted oui.
L/K3- respectfully decline to send tho 

/signal to the Ontario Government tor (Are* m«nA<. 
We would nçtopen «n bccount with one of our formers 
for 371 cents, uilich leu with a govuromeut.

Our town is supplied just now with
•lilundid fresh ftih from tho lultodn.

IOr Wo believe there is no trutii in tho 
rumor that the rnurkel toinmltteo iutond to imt Vset- 
tiau Wlndti on Mwrket wlnduwA

(O* The Exfrttitor is conSng out us an 
ill as tinted yapsr. }Mt wwk it bif a meao-tlm wocA 
engraving of a lady wrariug the^lCrociim tend,*' an
other out on tho reading |.iMrtftorer vilJ»se councillors 
as hung hi efilgy, and on tie adrertiseincat pem the 
pictnre ot s lady auLuvianiu ate «ppusnvf after 
» three montiii Grtekui lee tier. Tho litter L liken 
from the graphic police «pcrUof the Toronto Taies rap*. 
We t-ont the canny 3cotclimcn of TockmroiUi will ep 
prociate our contemporary*! enUrpriie. ,

tjr Hay is eomiirg do»u at Alt idirkol 
—at least» luikl of ltdid ou Monday, uo^y burying

The Red River Sufferers.

A young gentleman who was for.ueriy 
a. townsman, but who is now a worker in 
the far West writes us as follows :

Si. Paul, Minn, Oet. 28th, 1868.
Dkar Bional.—Although constantly re- 

seiving youri valuable journal for some 
time past ; I hâve failed to notice through 
its columns, that your worthy citizens have 
as yet made any effort to raize funds to 
aid in relieving the Rod River Sufferers. 
A. great number of those people are in very 
destitute circumstances ; owing as you are 
aware to the almost total destruction of 
their «ropa by grasshopper». Tho hunters 
have returned from the plains without 

1 killing scarcely a single buffalo—those 
animab having left their usual retreats 

' and gone to other sections of the country.
’ The citisen» of Toledo, Ohio ; Chicago, 

lllinioe ; Milmmkie, Wisconsin ; and 
several other cities of the United States 

1 haKTEMfl United liborally to their relict -, 
: also, Wobdàto&k, Ontario; has remittal 
’ MOB te» the Bod River Belief Fond of this 
' place. Now, Ido not we why Goderich 
1 should be behind in this matter. 11 you 

wnnotdb anything bottet yon might fur- 
’ nish tihote tiroir salt at least Whatever 
’ you do should be dono at onto, ro'Winter 
1 «UlseMiaM tas rtaaUi*4l*tiSaSdto1MI 

Me« «ill then beeacj muchraUrded if

their wounded myoeom <md return- 
m. At first, this 
g thmu seemed to 
te rn a second at- 
|M the gun rapidly 
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tend 'on-slaughter, 
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deter them from the -Chas. Camp, convicted of tape at tho
tack, kutthe luod Hamilton Assizes, was ecntauwid to be 

Imaged on the 10th of December next.
—Europe has 8073,000,000 iirtestod in 

America.
■ —Tho English govornment is to estab-

Tho Men lord Monitor àtatesjJiit a dis* 
case, which generally pro^njiiel, Ü13 
made its appearance among tho nqnos iu 
that towoFhip—nine having withinSjew 
wee!» died in that neighborbckM. If'to- 
c-nered in titc#, nnd bleeding rewrted to,- 
In horse muy be savrid. The lights of 

those ihut have died, when (optned, Live

they made a

They ooitld
this fide, while

“Heaven bo praised !” said the half- 
fainting girl, aselio leaned upon the young 
commander's proffered arm, end they to
gether approached the house of Don

stantiy repulsed by Captai» Ratline 
double-barrelled gun which, ww - study 
\ooded by his aidcL aad which ho used with 
fearful tecuncy of aim ou ewa^r edpioech- 
ing object

The negroes seemed to ba wrought ud to 
suck a state of exdtcment thsk they

unban into (our neiths,. andf Hr wee

S
efidenOy their last andnwt dfiterrtined 

- Her did net finny tbto, but 
to pause and take some refre.fi-

Europj ; fifth, s better loo 
any of her noighbors ; nil 
buttered with flattery ; sev 
nothing te^do in particular 
handsome ; ninth, to be tfa 
tenth, to make aiensation 
attend weddings ; twelfth, 
considered under thirty.

spot where the meeting took place, and who 
had overheard the arrangements for tlio 
same, and one who had secretly repaired 
thither with hopes to have seen the blood 
of one, if not both, flour, even unto death. 
And this was Maud—poor deluded, 
revengeful girl, who had permitted one 
pmaion to fill her every thought, and who 
now lived and dreamed only for revenge 
upon one who was na innocent of any in
tended slight or wrong to her wi he was th 
tho being be really lotétf.

irftti*tin» fleetneee of on entelopoH 
ksd ran by the laud-path from the spot, of 
the contest, and reached homo nearly .aa 
quick as the boat containing her hither and 
Coptaiu Ratlin bad done ; and now, as 
she saw her hated white rival leaning upon 
hu ann, so pale, so confiding, and he 
addrroring her with such tender assurance, 
a fresh wound to her already rankled 
and goaded feelings was imparted, and 
once more she swore a fearful and quick

Captain Bramble, too much chagrined 
to make hu appearance, at least for » few 
deys, did not soon land from his vessel, but 
wised alone in the solitude of his cabin 

-JpMtthe obduracy of Mbs Huntington’s

paper for only three month*. He won t 
keep books for a throe shilling account.

—Parson Brovmlow says he would soon
er g.i to hell with a uem^ttaffte heaven 
with i copperhead. If he doesn’t reform 
pretty soon he ll have no choice in the 
matter.

—Prince Adalbert, of Bavaria, is about 
purchase the chateau of Hohonberg for the 
Queen of Spain.

1 -Napoleon has called upon the poets 
and composers of the Empire to get him 
up a new national hvmn.

—California hu already sent thirteen 
, thousand dollars to the sufferers by 

>ihe late earthquake on the South Pacific 
coent.

—Two new theatres In Lmdon will 
be opened before the close of the year, 
.the new Globe, and the Gaiety.

-A Frenchman hu Invented a kindof 
Hafe, which, when freodukntiy opened will 
kindle a brilliant BenuUûht and aasem-
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•W. took erery ocwdoa to dlapence the eberauter of 
GWn itatila. at.( even befcre Min ifautto^ton'.*

• gentleman.
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ter ytual experiment that (loderich «alt fo as good ee,
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O The weather at present aroma tobc
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blocks In ojeffitka.
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rwalt, if long centineed- till» «plrit, Um two rival* met isM the hnirua i.t II,.,. • —__o_'Keep the black imps 

it htif-hoflr longer, a
A NEW REOIPROuiTY- TREATY.

Tho tone of tho A tooflfarl'prta etreti»- 
ooe on that, at Irist, a Uiqo majority of (fie 
Bhsmess men of the United Stste*, sud 
wore especially those who have feltVfiSmt, 
are heartily sick of the Jepàneee policy 
which has prevailed since tho abrogation of 
tho old Reciprocity Treaty. Thai oolite 
mis initiated for the porpoeo of abort!* 
Canada that her manufactures would die 
ont end her prodaeo beam nutiitRf 
roloaleia when cot off freer tie Mo e^ 
tho United States by enonn- u raatiistif# 
detiso. Thet the biters have base htai 

U»d that badly, senaiUe Aourtauu ken 
krog sinw diaooVorod. ChdadalaaierofiV 
and diaoored now outiele for her grotaw. 
manwfnrtwmi of ,-ü! Lirul» lure rooked 1 
wonderful etiraolea, the Prom ‘ “ 
fiaan tan* eloaely bait toother,

nM entirely eut o*. Praey add in' eon-
it-«01 be aril

■MTfr dsmbk to Ite Mrtkwitk N HH UmSteSro hS
HiwriiTphyriml atametfe to to torarenTtot T

“ A'«T<{>i«We.porch,r replied the

mi not the root. • You muet give me retie, 
fa*"*»**» tw.iasnh; er. to Ibe 
bsareo above tu, I wdl short yoe fibe •

■P rttb them,” «hooted
fit to make, will befieeae the rear. "1

wired anti duly ntimmeMpdfiy thaOroa-■ fur an
wetiiall dieu Bed Hieee Belief Connnlttae of tin.

aa he eooly eb.it
We think the abliject arettor oi ourcor- vritb aspleer-Kanaedy nas peaaaetod 

old medal at the Moe tier
ponder ia fut giving

dideoMmSlto tbeMoetroal Htiltrwrt. 
festival, andtbeoAoenof (he 78th High- 
landers are to present him with « costly 
enp of solid gold. \
- The Tanbew an gatti™ up their 

briatlw Kweoee the Orald Talk wont 
let them here the free tree of tho Der- 
danellee... .#
- Mies Bye iawmlng out with ninety

The inhabitants of
needed aaaiitanoe at this tÏ'ZZZ lien of the peofda at Godsriob.’ Berne- 

thing ebon Id be vitae, even attidslatadey.
The Three Jolly Huebendn

Throe jollyhnabende out in theooenl 
faa.a^T^Tha Wrteuo, Joe Broe 
Bill Welker, art one evening ditabin 
rttoe tarera,until, being^rtty <r»U

the inforitied
sod rrcklcas

■net awn hare
Bat then pulled to «he

shall, tall JL VritaidarAii'oieoovery.
of taarioera Ihevespokeai open- Mrtr.ly, sad 1 stall by «ay word. 1before

no boaatar, nor de I
The U. 8.-•frail in tta nil of Mr.and nu; too into 0 treaty with the Bara and Foxes.

- Tbe oditaref e Fran* paper dined 
with the Imparor the other day. It 
wasn’t Rochefort.
- H. Greeley won't roe foe Oongrew. 

Horace has more rommon-wnae than we 
gava him credit for.

—Tiding* have Inti bran raetived of 
(*ea«fe finirai ie New

aamtor of pwaaaa vhr attardai Ita BUI.

Mr. Naamyith ia prepared to make
: retirât to tbe junglo. Th. apart fortar rendenher

îrtefiëfiti- itiSififev vf hshei^^baUwjgtrthwwi^ ta-my
juitindtoeatioo, 

LitUa did eillt aa fer ae they related
«■resta-

0*0, taa tacoew arora diffadvi, mooisw 
-Uttarti. ..«.rto. V.—

■wraarka tad bwowatient bnttroaeb- Utirpoato] tart it wmritaaaa oftheenthw• •rewotanun-okrartb* wm front the > Ita ran-AWdrtdoMi neeriy throe ptats <d wit,taunting weed Captain' Bdrtwbfiwbdd of Ike Weekly Sicand, in abort Canada never «food In webI to Ita tartar
pwition u at tab,iaHyttaaobaeqoent

raw. dlaea ...» L.v) J____ y. sssd «be dm ijeroTrtm- •bf life finirai io New Rngland of tbe 
Mire MeelaHtae, Miwlooaiy 'eaekee on 
>be Labrador anti. She left ell well at 
Cariboo bland,

—The Qeehee paper* wbieb are i* the 
eoeldeeee of Gormweet defijr that 
•Ira is any deficit in the peU^'ewbieta, 
■ some papers bare lettiy Mid.

-The acboooar if diras, nfOiran Bound, 
lost tar xtibtairaii lib sad want safeon ora 
George’s Island oo -tta 90th Inst. Crow 
aecwprt. Tbs Or 
American rsestl

Ihe wellloro the mur tad °f (ha schemes of 1narn, »
film would niahstan pulling from the oaiatoanjMiationtbro^tof the into» pot of-tarter timUhT ril b« obmparativaly Twe lory prow U portly «terotad.bootonmiuy rarenpeeuitaMtarthrt the pen- 

Mhw new to be made ol irathemondu
Mv wile who

propelled by the |fifnurdephtadpoduta.—Mon the port tion of the Hoe. George Brown.«Mal aims idy wito, who WM dnwdfnliy rtrtedtamor **• ftsssrieenetaroeoerodiw Hti_toflfetol^W „*-fita a‘-ae««h* (S-----»__"™ e^M aBpNW nmi^
fidgnHe » mtrnOo* epb morning, eon» 
monthe ego, when aa' talart prodigr dia- 
eorored tbn* the WeU rt tta nwefthe

IStaSyr eaearaion tad kefitb to yield army 
ahra artiste of brisé, flnee thet fine the 
**gth hM inbraoeod'arar so airvoh per

Whet will he dot Whet will ta omittwo prime mt•hot of the «*}**’»*> fafareradtotae mromatimlly,
“Rill. HMVfHiVlnnÉ •> «law Kv.Ad._l» lit./:

ill-adriaad legislation in this naitrtamination of whom weald here rereeled•fawWtanMrtrttaed doing I Why deal he not show hb hand t‘Bill, prtytmr footiu the bettor I" "Jem 
a vou sav. Mamria. ' MAia T. m*>A .:av.ma

>**(ogrt (bsdoe .Wiyltronge to”* 
the led who hrid the derfint kUledeeeepii 
«droit, nor did any Other peroon retro” 
injury.

esiimeta.
thet about one thousand wotaeo nil] rota 
rt the coming election in KotUod. In 
MenohoeUr "appeal hta been aed, 
from ibe decision sf th, rerisioo barrier 

r"'»»» from ,ta «rt 
of rataie, and stgned by opwsrds ol 5 006 
MM U has been lppr0Ted b_’ ?r 
Master of tbs Coon of t£mon >taï

them to botta oeptaie of thetberssoen, but hie faVP«ti*4e*i We knee nlwepe broe el tta mind thet Mr.eeyougoon. Attire seme irasseeatag trade intoin tbw pe- »ew etammb,.frotafcdtifittthe wm fully able fb fiatch over hi,out from a little mob -or I «UAH will take tiro* ««radpot of tatter, rod ueer-went to bed.* 
NntJeeBrown tofd hiaatory:
‘Mr wifa had already retired into on 

Murtriroptag mom, whrohf'edjauie toe 
 ̂ <*oor ” w”i* wai ajar.

Iwteraeta, airt to .bap. Ma cornu ie-Jfabad. Hu jwrie- bkre drfres'oer ptopta to- ■ad wo tare aton nothing to’ berk-la‘Irwe mrot-rfHeg berk had to PWfaedfiWeti to the contrary. Ottr tory
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mas style, croe-haectod,,while e oeoood
friends WfrtUd do well to let aieepiiig lionsriven be durai- party aat in the atom. Ibe rower adit., Hrowle’W cherace tor apecolaton !—“?~i •nnmj, wm» 1 

irawfad*! eradbyimpotiaicaptain Ratlin, and hiaam iteum, ana » is compantiun' WM 
mrthy and fieroe-loukingDde Lraonri 
• That Ita aune purport curded the

pertaollj,. yoe i rod in thehiMtire tariff of 74 pereratiogoti ofittaring-among «TFvr « aped torn of atMdhd up Idea» 
«♦ oommend theta of oer' riedero who' 
take it, to the aer-a hit on Fil», Nine

order, hggether wift the kotos sad iota!
* “«a*»'» File of wood (abort a 

oordf will be add ataeh cheaper thin a

•« from thw Heme well. • Bow of 
throe deye they will be etarging naforit.

- Tbe PuUea Mwrtmta of Loodoe is » 
fajjjpram- Herowta lawyer togacf on

and wentardo. That tta ^ -tiotahf .h th^

.thwro ■“’.*7. •* Oraoradg* to NUdMria
Irtoflrod, the» farmtad? mtkU’ ■“«fadured from their trad
n tbenarbor’e «onthron | ^hVWM-.ESrt H ïta -rtd.'rt etarly' dddtl.

fellow-ta -w. ”*•» • hundred firan **•***•"» «»*»» ayattaiof Awe

William BUla, lleq.,»L. .I.hevbeM the reel it of a rort ofSahib, cf. of. Hi. method of reinientolaeort of 
eManoantaiifegfmachine being*» “prindjdrodetmmrrtihm' tity of gunpowder, epiw and lodged forSpanish rrreMoe> really nfrmktag. The he#That ii Ita fellow-b,

" r__t. . rhopnUa the | After 1 (aired b»‘ theIsWin* to rwÇarâdltaadr- There are tta eotmidaratica wliich
ate id a 6r.its»a'ss'5rst «••belist fa, msn 

1 wlll .t—e.i . T*.when fa* ------------- - •";"”SS—tUJr |nlJIU>
was now Tim Wetaon’i turn t» give rwalt will «loobtie**
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